
   

Start a fundraiser at your school 
or university  

  
Starting a fundraiser at your school is a great way to raise 

awareness and funding for refugees and other forcibly displaced  
people all over the world. Use the social media copy below to get 

started via Facebook, Instagram, or Twitter.  

  
Download Images  
  
Facebook  
  

• I’m fundraising and raising awareness for refugees and other forcibly 
displaced people through JRS/USA @jrsusa. I’m asking for a small 
donation to reach my goal of (INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING GOAL). 
  
Your support could purchase schools supplies for a year, mental health 
support, or any other gift of the promise for a better tomorrow.   
  
Learn more here: https://bit.ly/3xr8Omh   
#JRSUSApartner #welcomerefugees   
  

• At the end of 2020, there were 82.4 million forcibly displaced people in 
the world. Let’s raise awareness.  
  
I’m asking for support to reach my goal (INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING 
GOAL) for Jesuit Refugee Service/USA, @jrsusa.   

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zaNClrJwDmDApBR238FzVmnE0JupCLaH


A small donation can make a great impact. Head to the link to learn 
more about their work: https://bit.ly/3xr8Omh   

#JRSUSApartner #welcomerefugees  
   

Twitter  
  

• I’m fundraising for JRS/USA @jrsusa. Help me reach my goal of (INSERT 
MONETARY GOAL). Your small donation can make a big impact on the 
life of a refugee. Learn more here: https://bit.ly/3xr8Omh   

• At the end of 2020, there were 82.4 million forcibly displaced people in 
the world. That’s why I’m raising (INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING GOAL) 
for @jrsusa. Help me get to my goal.   
Learn more here: https://bit.ly/3xr8Omh   

  
Instagram  
  

• I’m fundraising and raising awareness for refugees and other forcibly 
displaced people through JRS/USA @jrs_usa. I’m asking for a small 
donation to reach my goal of (INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING GOAL). 
  
Your support could purchase schools supplies for a year, mental health 
support, or any other gift of the promise for a better tomorrow.   
  
Learn more here: https://bit.ly/3xr8Omh   
#JRSUSApartner #welcomerefugees   
  

• At the end of 2020, there were 82.4 million forcibly displaced people in 
the world. Let’s raise awareness.  
  
I’m asking for support to reach my goal of (INSERT YOUR 
FUNDRAISING GOAL) for Jesuit Refugee Service/USA, @jrs_usa.   
  
A small donation can make a great impact. Head to the link to learn 
more about their work: https://bit.ly/3xr8Omh   

#JRSUSApartner #welcomerefugees  
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